Dear Secretariat General of the European Commission,

Under the right of access to documents in the EU treaties, as developed in Regulation 1049/2001, I am requesting documents which contain the following information:

Any communication, including emails, between members or representatives of the EU Commission including its legal officers and officials and the following members of the UK House of Commons or their representatives that have occurred between 1 May 2019 and 25 September 2019:

- Kier Starmer MP
- Hilary Benn MP
- Oliver Letwin MP
- Philip Hammond MP
- Dominic Grieve MP

Yours faithfully,

This is a request for access to information under Article 15 of the TFEU and, where applicable, Regulation 1049/2001 which has been sent via the AsktheEU.org website.

Please kindly use this email address for all replies to this request: @asktheeu.org

If sg-acc-doc@ec.europa.eu is the wrong address for information requests to Secretariat General of the European Commission, please tell the AsktheEU.org team on email team@asktheEU.org

This message and all replies from Secretariat General of the European Commission will be published on the AsktheEU.org website. For more information see our dedicated page for EU public officials at https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.asktheeu.org_en_help_officers&d=DwICaQ&c=8NwuIVB6ucrjuSGiwL_ckQ&r=E-0YLbZ9cSbaUOjwaAvqSHPrgwBCu6zTnMEe1E6m-BE&m=y-8OWYr6sKCVpTomeKnWnSQ6eT99tr6YxMThdlMeME&s=nFni0n0WwL4z7_iDEtAoFoK-JuJkh_M34gdNpXoObA&c=